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VERONA, Jan. 24, 1873.
[Special OOT. of StandaTd.
LETTE

E(m VERONA.

TllB ~xcell;e
of
e S~aIldarci,
Its LO~R~ a rue
Policy of
the Jt..iltor. H
ciHties
fn Extensive Ad.erti~iI\g.
VERONA,
Her Ch\1X$e;; •• Heo
r Ministers'
Her ~bath Bchool~, &e: '

Editor d

Y 01

tandaTd:

rte,spondent feels flattered by the courtesy extended
to himl of filling a column i
your e~lent journal every
week, cOlBparatively inexperieuced, he en teres with diffidence
ou the task assigned him, he
hopes however t6 have the f'orebeareflce
is readers, and so
lici'l:s them. chal'ity to veil his
~rrors. He is to represent the
mtere ot "'Yerona and vicinity
and it is eJ 'uGntly proper, that
a place of e size aud importance of Verona, should have a
voice i~ the county paper.
N ot1nng tends mon~ to awaken and enliven the interest of
the'l'eadi 0' public, than a s11~rt
letter full of lool\l n8WS. Since
it is ~mp?ssibl
r tJle e~litor
to be everywller
&wlsely
~dopted. the pol Gy
mploymg actIve co
ebts to
give the neows
difl'erent
parts of the coo
hence it
may be seen that:t1fe STANDARD
is to be pre-:~ nently a local
paper-a
apeI'. As such
it will de ve a:t'l.d doubtless
',~~~l.to~nmar.td the :p~tron.age of
evelY l1ltelll&,<mt
zellm Lee
~ounty.. ASlde fI'0~l the beneflt a?<.mrmg to a fan~lly of boy's
or gll'l's from readmg a good
papc!' every week, eveTY one
SllOUld feel .int~l'e~ted in the
suc?{'s~ of a Journal devoted. so
entlrely to matters of locallffipOl:~ance.
.
Slllce tbe STANDARD 1S to be
so entertaining and so ul1ivm'sally re~d by th~ people, it bec?mes of .necessIty an ac1yertismg: medmm of no ordmary
ment.
Merchants, lawyers,
d.oct.ors and every class who deSll'e to reach the puNic ear, will
seek to make known their business tbrough its columns.
Verona, as all know, is a delightfnl village on the M. & O.
R. R. It is noted chiefly for the
moral and religious character
of its inhabitants. · There are
four churches, whose strencrth
is in the oTcler of their nam~s:
Methodist. Baptist, Cumberland
Pl'Gshyteri;ul and Christian.
The t\\'O organizationslastname(l, have no hou~es of worship
but hold occasional mcetiuO's
when exccllcnt preaching is h~l,Cl
by some local or Yisiting ministel'. It is said they contemplate
bupding at a :ftltnre dity. Dr.

I

client.
restore
health; the other laba
cure the civil and moral
of the community. B
serve
1
.
ane receIve am]
ronage.
The VERONA HOTEL, all
RONA LrVEUY S'rAoBLE nr
brought to the knowledt
the pUblic. The former!
for bipeds; the ia tter for (
rnpeds. The proprietOl'~
each a prince in his spher~
b~tter hotel, a better stab
dlffi~ult to find. 'I.'he boar
at eIther pJace are so well tr<
ed that they are loath to lell
Clean sheets, clean straw, ~
the best of provisions are
ways. on halld. Come in y l
~Uggl~S and test both insti
hOllS, If you disbelieve it
",Yill not fnture numbers
the Stancla1°cl evince the f
~ha.t VERONA has other profe,
IOnal men of distinction i j
Ve- other interests worthy of beL
rona,
I made
kuown to the outsi
hereafter.
worlu.? ~Y.ait and sec.
Yours
Hans desires to return 1
thanks to Han. F. M. Goal'
______= ' the "Annnal Report of' the De
VERO~A, Feb. U, 1873, al~d I?nmb Institute." This i
[Specirtl 001'. of Standard.
stI,tutIOTl under pl'J.ohn L. Ca
tel has. been JUdICIOusly a]
LETTEn FRo)[ V1i:lJQX A.
economIcally conducted. It
Verona Adve.rtis!'lrs--De;1f and ~ no~le. clmrity and taxes
~=~~"" ~tutlOn,-Govel'nOl"6" snstam It shoulu. be cheerful
.
•
ti&pa~~. ,It is said, that as t
I EddoT of.. Stmu1!f'trd:
~a~lnng or whispering in scho
To l'e~d the advcl'ti!3i.Llg wI ~t IS a modc1le institution. N o
unms of a paver is alwaY:3 en- mg of the kind e\'e1' occurs.
tertaining and profitfl blc' entcr- the forty four beneficial"
taifling to see the numerbllt; de- Lee county has no represe
vices to which people ofJ:>h.l'eWr1.-1 tive. 'I.'he teachers, L. '.V. S
\ ness resort to attract the ll.{.- del'S and John ""Y. Scott axe s
, tention of the public, emil °t)l'oli- to be faithful and effici
ta.ble to become arqn~inted Thrse-f?urths of the l)Upils
WIth the means of Rlll)plyinO' so tered WIthout knowing a 1e
many imperativ8 neel ~sities. not a year ago, and now m
But the adyertisements of the of them read and write \,
Standard are unu;,nally intel'f:s- considerable accuracy.
G
ting in consequence of their order, and as a conseque
local character; they tell us health prevails.
I what can be found at home.
Hans has also read the a
",Vlwn Hans wants anything, he ernor's Message. His best
searches the Standard to see commendation is that of a bi
wheTe it can be obtained. By 'l}ictl sessioll of the Legislatu
closely reading the advertise- lllstead of the .an:r;ual term
ments, the fact is patent that ~.t present. HiS Excellency
oe10 has everything. FrOlU l1g~t. . ",Ve have. too mu
all that appears to the contrary leglslatmg. A law IS
Verona has little und take~ t€red and repealed
pains to concenl the fart from for. whOJ~ it is inu',,"oLc,<:,u'o:s.1Ii1.,8
tho~e intelligent enough to l'eaff of Its ~xlstence. .S
BeSIdes her schools, Verona has changlllg of Jaws IS
four advertisements in your!, the other extreme
columns.
'rwo professional I the Medes and
cards app~ar. The one is that I) laws once p.assed were
of ar.t .emment and sw~eesSfnl~ petual sano~lty.
phys1cIan; the other it; that of n
l' ours &c.,
talented, lenrned, though vomtO'
HANS.
lil?~ of the law. The one ad~1
nllm~ters hygienic advice and.
Ie; the other doses out in
dous qu~ntites leO'al )~re
I
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